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ARE YOU A TRIP WINNER? WHAT DO YOU

if, y

From Ban Franelsool
Temn Mnru, Lurllno .Juno 57 Bulletin of ad-

vertisingEvening When the serious investigator
' For Ban Franciscol uses the EVENINO BULLE-

TINBlhrrln Juno 30

From Vancouvar. as a medium, he tiien sees why so

Mnkiirn . . .. . July 21
many other serious investigators are
using it with such results.o For Vancouver!

- Kciilatldla July 18 3:30 EDITION Finds Pre-emine-nt Place In The Home
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HOLT ALLEGES ARMITAGE

iV Lw L- --

EXPERIMENT MAY

BE SALVATION

OF FRUIT

Products Now Under Quaran-
tine to Be Tested for

Preserving Use.

llxptrliucnls will liu iiuulo by the tin
Hull Presiding Company during tho
""If season" In tin cITort to develop tho

Industry un u much larger
mid moro variegated scalo than nny-thl- nr

previously ullemptcd In tlio Tor-illo- rj.

'Tlio company's new plant ut
lullil'ulll liavo llttlu to do when tho
pineapple mason Is over, und then It li
pliiuucil to glvo other Island fruits a
tl nrouglt try-ou- t.

Local men see In this it chance to

nive tho ft nit Industries tlmt nro
threatened with ruin liy tho cinlmrgo
placed on tho exportation oC papayas,
nlllKntor pears, uiungocs and other

products, and It Is predicted that
if llio experiments prose successful, tho
demand for these fruit, to bo canned
und shipped away, ulll ha as great as
una expected for tho fresh product.
New Plant Starts.

The Ituwull tTesein lug Company's
Mr plant started work thfs morning,
nnd In n scctloji of a few ncrcs at Iwl-i- el

It now tho huslost spot In the city.
'I ho Aiurrlenn'Ciin Company' ncw'fnc-toi- y,

the Hawaiian Plnehpplo Com-p.iny- 's

cannery, tho Hawaiian rin-npp-

Product Company's factory for
making Dole's pineapple Juice, nnd tho
Hawaii Preserving Company nro lo-

cated In this small section. Tho can
tomp-in- Is between tho Dole factories
nml the Hawaii Preserving Company's
new plant, ami furnishes cam to both
through chutes.

The Hawaii Preserving Company's
plant was begun last February nnd Is
still not entirely toinplete, but before
the ring of hammers lias died away tlio

(Continued on Page 7)

SUGAR CONTROL

(Associated Tress Curdo.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 23.

John C. Cutler of Utah, who
is of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar Company, was today a witness,
before the special committee Investi-

gating the alleged sugar trust. He de-

clared that Henry Havemeyer was nev
er named an officer of the company,
and, further, that 30 per cent, of the
stock is owned by Mormons.

CLOSED STORES
AND RUBBISH

A special request Is maclo by tho
general committed that has Clenn-U- p

Day matters In hnnd, that down-tow- n

Bloies that Intend to close up for the
dny tomorrow will leno all rubbish
In nn oxpoBod place, whero It can
eaully bo gathered up by the wagons.

ARABIAN REBELS
DEFEAT TURK TROOPS

(Associated Press Cable.)
HOMEIDAH, Arabia, June 23. The

rebels have defeated the Turkish troops
under Mahomed All Pasha, killing 100.

HON OHO C. m:VITT, of Knu,
Ih III nt tho Hawaiian hotel Ha Is
being attended by Dr. Coopor.

a

I.lko tho other schools, the prim
nry department of the Central (Irani
mar, hold Its closing exercises this
morning. In the prebenco of it large
number of visitors. Tlio program
consisted of recitations, singing und
fancy drilling.

The higher branches of the school
hud their exercises on Wednesday nnd
Thursday.

EX-fiO- V. FORT SEES

NO "YELLOW PERIL"
Hawaii ns llio commanding portal

In the United Stales Is bonml In o

conspicuously In tlio world's
pence, according to tlio ringing senti-
ment expressed nt n luncheon, given
at tho Commercial Club at noon to-

day, tho tjiealior of tho occasion being
John Franklin Fort, ut

New Jorsoy
Fort held tho spoll- -

liouml attention of a hundred or moro
Honolulu business men Ih un address
that dealt with scleral vltnl mat lea
pertaining to business us woll as gov
eminent.

"We nro it world power nnit cm not
escape It," was one of llio Btlrrlng
declarations coming from tlio former
chief excculho of tho stnto ot Now
Jersey. "For this reason wc. us n
nation hnvo n duty to perform,"

Fort, described tho so- -
called flaunting of tho "jollow peril"
as It pcrtntim In Japan.

'I contend that wc should sacrifice
anything save honor In tho attempt
at tho preservation of peace" lie
went on to state that lie had spent
home eight weeks In touring tho
length nnd breadth of .In pan. He
found n nation that professed gieat
admiration und respect' for tho Unit-

ed Stales. "Kvcrywhcro I went, nnd I

BIG ARMY WILL

(? $ vj ? ? I $ i & j' J) y ?
?'

'" Chairman K I Spalding of tho 'b
v Clean-U- p D.iy lliuinco commit- - '!
' tec reported at noon today that '!'
' tho llnunco committee has com- - $

': Plcted It work of mlslng 13000
8 nnd that, financially, nil Is roady v

for Hid work tomorrow,

a, ,j . j

'We'll, start work nt o'clock tumor
row morning, und work until wc get
through."

This la tho parting word of Chair
man 1 A. HeniiU uf thu Oahu
Improvement committer.' to his army of
workers who will tako part In Clean-U- p

Day tomorrow.

At o'clock In tho morning cloven
regiments will swing into lino to hut- -

tin iicainst dirt and Insunltary condl- -

tlons In every pnrt of Honolulu Kleven
tllslrltt chiefs will direct tho forces In
tho various sections, nnd undtr theinl
Iho regiments uro divided and sub-il- l-

lded until every man knows what to
do und how anil when to do

liiisliand Just before tho tlmo slio
Btatos that Jeft without sup- -

and dependent upon
of

In courBO of seeking after fur- -
ther light Mrs. McQuald'a manner,

uv

met wild pioinlncnt lenders in gov-

ernment unit In business, I found that
llio .liipaneso peoplo wero keen on
maintaining tho warmest friendship
with ong country. They havo no do-sl-

for tho acqulicinont of any
Hint Is now under tho ban-

ner of Iho slnrs milt strlics. Thews
people hao Iho warmest friendship
for the United Stnles. They jet re-

call tho fact that It wn through
1'eriy at tlio head of Iho Amo-rlcu- u

nnal forces that finally opened
up their country to tho coinncrcu of
tho world "

Fori mado tlio pro--
diction that within twenty jears
tho .laptnoso will bo urltig Iho Km- -

llsh l.ingiiago ns medium of com
miiulcnllon. Along this lino tho
speaker further stated as belief
Hint tho i:ngll8li Inngiuigo would bo
found tlio commercial language of tho
Fnr Knsl nnd it not of the world.

"Tho Jnp.inOM) would bo your bro-

thers, nnd I can truthfully say nflcr
concluding n tour of China Hint Iho
Chinese ixisscss similar sentiment,
The Flag Is Absent,

One of tho saddest sights
Kort noted In all his travels was

the almost cnllio elimination of Iho
(Continued on Page 2)

BATTLE

Chairman Berndl, Secretary Will J.
Coojer and the generul executhc com- -

FOR CLEAN CITY TOMORROW;

ALL CITIZENS MAY HELP

mlttee In chargo of tho work will be
nt hcridijuarters downtown throughout
the day, except for short dashes they
may m.iko to tho llrlug Hue He.nl- -'

iiuarteis 'litixti been cslMillslied In tho
rooms of llio Public Hervlco Assocln- -

tlon on King street, tho former u -''

lot In olllce. Here tho heuds of ioiii- -
mltteet will sit with their war mupt

""" "" "centnili11""-- u,im;'"'
I nn lit tint rr.a if ii(ll M II II I fit t lit I ll Iti a

6
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laud direct the giucral (innlaiight
The organization of the campaign has

been successful be) und what whs hoped
for, and now it remains to sun how It
works out. Tho city Is divided Into

I -- I... .... ..I...-I.- 4 tl I l

,',,,, ,.
iiivin iiiivu " s huiiiiiiiuiii mv iiih
rr sections, with severul men to look
utter the work In each section.,

llesldes tho district forces und tho ex
ccutltc committee, special committees
nro looking after tho general illiilutnno'

nf tho work, buiIi us cartage, trans- -

portatlnn. Implements, find other things,
At C n'clnelt all tho city tho

district forces will march against tho
common enemy, Dirt Armed with

(Continued on Page 4)
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unn nln limn n 111 iis till ti II I filnril it In

gnnt nt any tlmo and that hor nullngn

MRS. MfAID TELLS OF AUTO TRIP

Tho MrQttnlil dlvnico trial wns ro- - of llfo during McQunld'B nbsonco on

.,,n,,l l.r.r,,r flrnnlt l,lrn Itf.ldnufltl IlllWUll. WtlllO In ClllirgO (if ll0 COII- -

this morning with Mrs. McQuald on
--

", ;' 7,;'-";-
,-

,;,' -
Iho wItneBB stand. .Iuiuob Coko, nt-- roman01i Iint tho next day. Tlio
lotney for McQuald who Is contest- - momherB of l)io party eolislstod of
Ing Ills wlfo'H suit for dlvorco nn it Mrs. McQuald, Volnoy C. Drlvor, Mr.
cross examination of Mrs. McQuald. Hotupsoy und Miss Jono.s.

Mrs. McQuald examination ut tho Mrs. McQuald staled that slio did
hands of Coko was comparatively not pay for tho oxpeiiBOs of Iho trip
brief, dwelling most on tho amount nnd did not know who did Mrs Mc-o- f

money Unit was paid lo licr by her Quuld denied Unit she. wob oxtravn- -

bIio wbb
port tho charity

relatives.
tho

on

Jtikfci7M&ii

his

over

sho termed "sympathetic whooping'
cough." I

The ease will bo resumed Tuesday,

Conspiracy

Charged
Allegations that llany Armltage,

the local broker, has not performed
Mb duties as trustee, but on tho con
trary has worked nglnst the bent
Interests of his trust, nro contained
In it bill to cituso mi accounting and
to order n reconveyance liter! by Holi-c- rt

William Holt In the Circuit Court
today, Armltago being named nn de-

fendant. .

It Is alleged by Holt's attorneys, H

M Watson nnd Thompson k Wilder,
that a large amount of property wan
mnvejed to Armltngq in trust and
two of tho comoyiinccs lh.it wero

mndo by Armltago "wero
nnd are In the fraud of tho petition-
er's right nnd In violation of the trust
nnd confidence reposed by petitioner
in tho defendant, nnd In contraven-
tion nf tho trust created, nnd were
made and executed In pursuant-- of n
conspiracy formed and existing be-

tween Iho said Arthur II Armltago
and the defendant, tn wrong and de-

fraud jour petitioner."
It In declared that more tiutn

.ni'l'apo 3)

QUEEN

WELCOMED TO

CITY

(Associated Presl Cnhl )
LONDON, Eng., June 23 King

George V. and Queen Mary took part inl
a procession through tho streets and
took part in the lustorio ceremonies at;
Temple Bar, roceiving the sword of tho
city from the Lord Mayor of the an-

cient City of London. Tho streets wero
populous. The traditional ceremonies
were gone through.

SEALE WOMAN IS

--X-
(i-cla- l llulletln Cable )

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, June 2X
Mrs. Helen Seale, who claimed to bo

ino woo oi vninii n. msnop, lormeny
of Honolulu, was today sentenced to
tw0 yelr, in San Quentin penitentiary
ior defraudlna an attorney of $200. She- -

claimed that she had a fortune coming
to her from Bishop.

FRENCH DEPUTIES
DECIDE TO RESIGN

ul Dili lot In Cable.)
PARIS, France, Juno 23. The depu-

ties defeated in regard to the army
control of the ministry, have decided to
resign.

CYCLONE DOES DAMAGE
IN PORT OF IQUIQUE

(fiprchil llulletln Cal. In.)
IQUIQUE, Chile, June 23. A cyclone

hero has done much damage to harbor
and shipping, The ship Cavallere Cl-

amps was sunk.

ALASKAN OPERATOR
COMMITS SUICIDE

f Assocliiteil Press Cable.)
SEATTLE, Wash., June 23 Cap

tain D. Henry Jarvis, former head of

committed suicide In tho Arctlo by
shooting hlmielf, according to reports
received here.

wore tnlton when sho felt unwell. In the Northwestern Fisheries Company
this rnso limine afflicted with wliat'and a prominent northern operator, has

ABOUT THAT?

USED TRUST
CLEAN-U-P

Fairchild

syl

Reply On Lands
Declares Kapaa

In

Can Be Made Success
And Accepts Plan

(ieorge l'.ilrchlhl man iger of Iho mado n lengthy teply. adopting tho
Mnkec Sugar Compnnv has accepted conditions of the lind Commission's
the plan fur Kapaa hoiueslendlugcnn- -' report nn follows
tnlncd In Iho report of tho spccl.il
roiuiiilllen of the Commission,
consisting of Alfred Carter nnd W A
Kinney and' hi letter of acceptance
thrown a great light upon tho home-steadin- g

cxcrlment that is In be
tried on tho Knp.ta lauds, adjoining
tho holdings of Ilic Mnkee Sugar Com-pa-

Tho plnntntlnn cnrsratinn un-

dertakes to liiiild n railroad, flumes, ,t
Bvphon and wn'er piping ntul promises
In care for llio lioiucsteadcrH In every
way

The report of W. A KTiincy nnd

"

Alfred Carter, published exclusively! one plant and one ratoon crop, under
In pstcrdny's I! it I lot In, Ih censlil- - tho conditions mined In tlio latter,
ered nn epoch linking document In I nolo that jou ,uo In recommend
Iho settlement of Hawaii's land pro- - Iho of Iho offer ns s,

tmo of tho iiii(iiallflei pt.itc- - milled by me, exrept tho term of Iho
incuts from Kinney nnd (,'nrler de- - Icato shall ho for Ibo plant crop only,
daring that "wo do not hcsltalo to tho right tn Iho rnttou crop being
say that If tho contentions that sug- - subject tn the conditions named In

ar plantations, howccr condttclod, your letter.
nro Inimical In Iho building up of a Should I not accept jour amend-ritize- u

population and citizen homes meat nnd refuse to rocommenj tho
wo know that the plantations will acceptance of jnttr terms, the home,
have lo gu and no iinhesllutiiigly stcaders who have already gone upon
declaro that they i.hiiiittl go under, the upper lands with the intent of
those. clrcuniutniKcs " I raising cane under grinding arrange.

To theso declarations Fairchild liasl (Continued on Page 3)

SUPERVISORS FIND FEW7

BRIDGES ON WINDWARD SIDE

MENACHO JOY RIDING

Increase In trallle over some of tho to Pnnlol, ono sldo halng been com- -

lighter bridges which servo to carry
out tho present belt-roi- d system for
the windward sldo nt tho Island Is de-

clared to bo responslhlo for their hav-
ing long sliico scnod their allotted
period of usefulness

In ti , mixl,1friitlmi nf thn new iinnrn
, , ,,'.....

'Va""" 'T' r
nf Supirvlsors nro now facing tho ..
ifi!.ltv ftti tiiprefiHf.,1 nytienthtlirn ntnni- -
t,s ,,rtlcul tr line Homo of tho
structures nro said to huvo become n
menace tn tlio amount of trallle that
contliiuully ..,u..n over them.

. .......A visit just mime ny me cny mm
county liinil I'UUlllllliee in ituiuuiuni
district shows Hint there has been much
work done under tho dliectlon of Hoad
Supervisor I'aele

Tho road committee ilrst noted tho
oiling of Knneohe section from tho
crosK-dral- n ut tlio foot nf Puiluhl Hill

Jumna Qulnn, former supervisor, Is
planning tn Institute a suit ngalnHt
tlio county iinloss It pays him for the
value of a $2rn'iQ liorso (lint lie had
In shoot last night after tho animal
had boon run down and lis leg broken
by llio niitomoblle of tlio Police Do- -

charge1
machine was In

of David, tho regular drlvor ut Iho
tlmo," staled Qulnn this morning "It
has been In caking tlio speed limit all
tho tlmo and lust night vvns no o.v
edition when it ran down my horto.
If tho county refuses to pny up I will'
certainly bring suit." .

The accident occurred at tlio cor

Homesteading

June 19, 1911
To tho Special Commlltco of llio

Land Cummlsr.lnii.
1 thank jou for the copy of Iho

rejiort ot jour Commitleo relatho to
tho proiHibltion I submitted for tho
consideration of tho Commission, In
my letter to Mr. Carter, Chairman
of tho Itoard, under date of Juno fllli
wherein was contained an a'pidlcstlon
fin a lcac.0 of 753 acres of Kapaa
ctmo land logotlior with a dally How
or o,(i(io,(iin gallons of water for a
Period of time nutllcieiit tn linrcst

pletcd tn it tllstnnco of '.MSO feet, thence
on to Apa bridge, both sides of llio
road there being completed for 3100
running feet.

Oiling has been going on in Konbtil-pok- o

and Koolnulna during tho month
of May Tho main road ut llecla,
starting from Apu brldgn to tho
butcher shop ut lleela, lias received n
Ilrst coating of oil, covering it distance
of approximately 2500 running feet,

A second coat of oil lias been given
Knneohe taction tomnienclng with tho
cross-drai- running Into tho relict
dltcl below the foot of tho l'nll road
to Kaulekola bridge, making it stretch
of 4150 running feet, besides covering
the snino ro.id with macadam and then
followed bv rolling.

I'aelo Is reported to havo used I'JO

barrels of crude oil In Knneoho
on Page 8)

tier of Itlchnrds and Men hauls
strcota,

Qulun stntcn Hint ho dnen no) boo
why tho pollco niitnmohlln should
havo speclnl privileges In breaking
tlio Bpecd law

POSTOFFICE Hi

U Tomorrow, Cloan-ii- p Day, is n H
tt legal holiday, and Iho postoflleo H
tt will havo special hours. All do- - tt
ti pnrlmonls will bo open from six tt
tt In ten o'clock In tho morning, nnd tt
tt there will bo ono carrier dollv- - tt
tt cry. After ten o'clock tlio post- - tt

- tt oflico will close. tt

OR WILL SUE COUNTY

"""Thonpoli.o

iMkMMAiSP.

FUNDS

DAV
HUH! BELT ROAD

WORK TO COST

$250,000

Two bundled and lifts thousand dol
lars Is Iho estimate placed by Olles It.
Here, consulting engineer for tho belt-ro-

coiumlhsloii, un tlio cost of com
pleting thu belt road system iroutid
the Island, and ut this only 5200.000

was appropriated by the lust Legisla-
ture Consequently, tho commission Is

facing thu fact that part ot Its work
must be left undone until tlio next

makes further appropriation
Tlio commission has como to a de

cision on tho main fqiturrt, of Its woik.
but the actual letting of contracts will
not bo i cached for some weeks. City
Kuglntcr litre, who Is consulting en-

gineer for the commission, has submit,
ltd it brief outline of work to bo dona
that has been approved und which will
form tlio basis of tho commission's pro-

cedure.
This outline divides tlio work to bo

done Into nine, section!-- , und u number
of separuto contracts nro to bo let. In
como cases, contracts can bo called for
on more than ono section. For In-

stance, a stretch of ten miles, from Kt- -
pupa gulch In T.ltlaluu', In wbft.li afo
Included sections S uud S, cull bo pro-

vided for under ono cbnlruct, the work
Ileitis similar.

Tho cnmmlskliin'a problem Is lo con-

nect tlio scattered links of mad now
surrouiidjng the Island, and not only
this, but 111 smue coves to relocate the
read for considerable distances. Oil-till-

macadam is tho material to bo
used, completing tho present macadam
s) stent.

Tho committee lias decided that the
first work shall start on a flvc-mll- o

stretch nt Heela, and after this the ten- -
mllo piece from Klpap.i gulch to Wala- -

lua will receive attention

SCHOOLS CLOSE;

--
EXERCISES HELD

With exercises In various public
schools this morning, the doors will
be closed this ufternoon for the school
jesr Those who witnessed the exer-

cises this morning, principally tho par-

ents nf the pupils, hud reason to
themselves on the work of the

schools,
Kalul.inl Hchool, which means In Ha-

waiian "The School of Haven of
held elaborate exercises. Karly

this morning tho Hawaiian band sere-

naded the teachers, pupils and parents
(Continued on Page 2)

"LUMBER TRUST"

(Associated Tress CabtO
CHICAGO, III., June 23. The secre-

taries of fourteen i stall lumber dealers'
associations havo been indicted for vio-
lation of the Sherman anti-tru- law.

LABOR RECRUITER

MAY BE AT WORK

(Iregorln Alvaradn, who was ono ot
llio lleuteimiitB of Frank II, Crnlg,
Iho labor recruiter, wns up In pollco
court this morning, charged with hav-
ing tried tn Bollclt labor tn leave thq
Islands fiinco Juno A, There Is a sus-
picion Hint ho Ib continuing his

activities, though tint for
tho Alaska Puckers Ills case was
cnntlnuod until next Tuesday, Attor-
ney prosscr, of Kinney, I'rosser, An-

derson & Marx appeared to assist the
prosecution.

The Japanese freighter, Klto Mam,
from Valpalalso, arrived oft the port
at 1:30 p. tn. today.
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